The shepherd Claius seeing

(The First Part)
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The shepherd Claius seeing his lovely

Daphne flying, his lovely Daphne flying, lovely Daphne flying -

Daphne flying, his lovely Daphne flying, his lovely, lovely Daphne flying,

his lovely Daphne flying, his lovely Daphne flying, He

his lovely Daphne flying his lovely Daphne flying,
He wept, he wept with deep lamenting.

His poor, poor heart, poor heart tormenting.

But his poor, poor heart tormenting.
ment - ing, But O the shep herd, when they met, they
ment - ing, But O the shep herd, when they met
tor ment - ing, But O the shep herd, the shep - herd, when they

But O the shep herd, - the shep herd, - when they met to ge - ther, - when they met to ge - ther, - To live or die for joy he knew not, he knew not whe - ther, -
met to ge - ther, when they met to ge - ther, when they met to ge - ther, To live or die for joy he knew not, he knew not whe - ther, -

But O the shep herd, the shep herd, when they met to ge - ther, when they met to ge - ther, To live or die for joy he knew not, he knew not whe - ther, -
met to ge - ther, when they met to ge - ther, when they met to ge - ther, To live or die for joy he knew not, he knew not whe - ther, -

To live or die for joy he knew not whe - ther,
to live or die for joy, for joy, for joy, to live or die for joy, for joy, for joy, live or die for joy, live or die for joy, for joy, live or die for joy, he knew not whether. -